
Knights of Columbus  Ski Trip 

         Once again we are planning a ski trip for the Youth in the area and friends in grades 6-12. 

    Younger kids are welcome but must have a parent accompany them.  Adults are  

     welcome to sign up as chaperones. 

     Permission slips are available online at www.stjohnscaredheart.org. 

     The ski trip is on Friday February 21st to Pine Mtn.  

     We will be taking a bus from the Sacred Heart church parking lot at 7:00 am .SHARP!!!  

     Please be in the parking lot at 6:45 or sooner.     

    We will be leaving the ski hill around 4:30 so we should be back to Sherwood by 7:30pm.     

   Chaperones will be skiing and available if needed but not in constant contact with kids.  

    Participants will be on their own and responsible for themselves at the ski hill. 

     We would love to teach new kids that have never skied before.      

     For more details contact Bob Schuessler at 378-2709 

Ski Trip to Pine Mtn Itinerary 

   6:40 am    Bus boards in Sherwood 

   7:00 am       Depart from Sacred Heart  

 10:00 am      Arrive at Ski Brule 

   4:30 pm    Depart from Ski Brule 

   7:30 pm   Return to Sacred Heart   

   

This is a great opportunity to have fun without much cash- compliments of the Hilbert Knights of 

Columbus Council and the Christian Mothers. 

Please plan to arrive at the bus stop 15 mins ahead of time to hand in forms 

The bus needs to leave at these times to make it to the ski hill on time. 

Make sure all forms are signed by parents.  Make checks out to Knights of Columbus. 
Please call Bob Schuessler 378-2709 or Jesse Propson 464-0941 by Feb 10th  if you are 
going and turn in rental& permission forms as soon as possible so we can let the ski hill 
know how many are coming along with a check.  

 
Lift Ticket  and Rental  $22, Bus $10 
Helmet included in rental price , Lunch on your own, either 
purchased at the hill or pack one. But most important 
Have Fun!!!!!!  

   
    

    
 

    
 

    
 


